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REv. F A'rmms ANn BELOVEI> Cmr,nR~<;N .IN ,JI.;sus CHRIST: 

, By this morning's mail I received the followi~g ~ad communication, published· in Paris on the-

. 2ht ult., or Palm Sunday: x" . 

"The Superior and the Religious of Our Lady of Holy Cross1 at Ncuilly, humbly eornruend to' your 

r.mycrs the soul of' Rev. Father VICTOR DROUELLE, late Prefect Ap~:Jstolic in Guadeloupe, afterwards Proc
urator of tl~c Congregation at Rome and reccntly:Provincial in Fra.nce, who died at the Mother. House, 

in Neuilly, . on the 21st of ~larch, (Palm. Sunday), in his 63d . year, fortified ·l~y the Sacraments · of the 

'Church. 
"The burial service shall be held on l\londay, 19 ·A. l\1.,_ in the _Chapel of the College, whence the 

mortal remains of the Ven. ,Father shall he taken t~ the·'cemetery of Neuilly." · 
It is scarcely three weeks since I heard of this old and venerable confrere's sickness. Ever since, I 

wus trying to hitsten my · return to' Paris, hoping to find him . yet living. God has willed it otherwise·: 

I must submit. 
In Father Dro~elle's. death, I lose my oldest. and first coinpa.nion in our ecClesiastical ranks. 'Ve 

met at college in 1830; and ever since that epoch we 'remained intimate friends. He was the last of that 

tir~e. .In my recent visit to France, l~e rendered me, or rather t4e Congregation, eminent services, for w~ich· 
alone we should never forget him. In simple justice, we owe him an immense debt of gratitude; and there

fore, I hereby wescribe that his· memory be honored by the suffrages due to Provincials. When I shall 

. have visited hio; tomb, and collec~d the particulars of his last illness, I may mor~ fully return to this 

precious memory. Meanwhile, let us all pray fervently for the rest of his dear soul. 

Requieseat in. pq.ce.-

Superior General. 
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